
IVant A rms Freshettes With Facts And Warningsl
This week Dr. Ross Vant, Ed- tently as he traced human develop- make a kitten, but the female is the there must be a brake. "The girl

monton obstetrician and gyntie- ment from the egg, to embryo, birth one who is caught with the goods." must be the one," he said, "for IE
colo gist delivered his annual

twopar lctue srts t ioo and infancy, stressing the role of thc Dr. Vant said petting is fine but wouldn't trust a man as far as IE
- U of A freshettes. He has said female. could throw him, and I know from

the sanie things to freshettes for In their early years, boys and girls long experience."
many years. As he himself put

- iS 'roabl por othrs are very similar, Dr. Vant said. "The On contraceptives, Dr. Vant said:
its Proabl yor mther ony wy yu cn tel tem par is"The best one in the world is 'no'."

- heard the same tak Jrom me." ol a o a ti hmaati
- The following ie a freshette that one has a handie and the other But he did enlarge on the issue,
- Gatewvay staffer's account of Dr. doesn't," he said. saying girls should learn about themn

- Vnts ats.Dr. Vant went on to describe the "I wish women would learn to add

-By Helene Chomiak various physical and psychological and subtract. You put one in and
changes which occur as human be- ' then you take it out."

E Fifteen hundred freshettes came to ings mature. He was asked if oral contracep-=
the Jubilee Auditorium Monday and And a film entitled Human Repro- tives should be widely distributed by E

ETuesday evenings to hear Dr. Ross duc tion was shown. The film told the student health services. Dr. Vant
EVant speak on the facts of life. story of a father reviewing the repro- wouldn't comment, but outlined theirE

E Dr. Vant lias been gîving his talks ductive sequence in his mind 50 as to use.
Eto freshettes for several years. explain it to his son. Dr. Vant ended with the observa-=

Dr. Vant explained to his audience tion: "Sex is so greatly emphasîzed E
E Mnda, henhebegn hem athe film, dealing mainly with ana- in our society that somnetimes we =

thef e etaineswutep thrug tomical structures, is 20 years old, can't get our minds off it."

the f-peaead t ie. Bto e opet- but the best one available on the sub- "However, the main purpose of
tinapere o ie a t or-ject. university is to learn a.nd you fresh-
domasDr.Vat sok abuteatng In the second lecture, the obstetri- ettes must not fail in the obligation to

s egular mneals, getting enough sleep cian described the basic procedures yourselves and the university."
and learning to dress properly. of intercourse. Dr. Vant was born in Montana. He

Then, with a change of tone, Dr. He concluded by answering ques- went to the U of S for his BA and to
Vant announced a liking for women. tions. Manitoba Medical School for his MA.
He was greeted with loud applause About pregnancy: "The best way Later he studied medicine at the Uni -

when lie said: "Females are equal to to prevent it," he said, "is to keep versîty Hospital in Edmonton and
or more important than males." your legs together." DR. ROSS VANT took post graduate work at McGill

The group hushed and listened in- He continued: "It ta.kes two cats to . .. obligation to learn and at several European colleges.
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Canadians Facing Reality
Blitz Day Is Back s..

Volunteers Needed
U of A students are ganging

up on small businesses again.1
The mass attack is scheduled
for Oct. 22-Blitz Day '64.

Like its predecessors, this
year's Blitz project is a student-
run, one-day canvass of Edmon-
ton's small businesses, the sort
often overlooked by the main
body of United Appeal Canvas-
sers.

An expected 1,000 student volun-
teer canvassers will cover the city,
including Jasper Place, attempting to
break last year's record of $12,000.

To spur their collecting energies,
volunteers are divided into teams of
ten, each team struggling to collect
the most money and win the prize.

Which teamn wins is determined
partly hy how much cash it collects,
and partly by a secret formula de-
veloped by the Mathematics depart-
rnent.

Victory prize for the winning team
captaisi is an affectionate six-foot
doil named Emily.

Smnaller but equally satisfying rep-
licas of Emily go to his teamn mem-
bers.

Blitz Day canvassers wil also be
treated to cut rates at the football
game on Saturday, Oct. 24.

Tuesday evening the Blitz Com-
nhttee held a meeting for campus
officers, who are expected to help
with recruiting and enthusiasm-

rousing amnong the student body.
Volunteers are to be erlisted at

the Blitz office in SUB this week and
next.

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

The last day for pay-
ment of fees is October 15.
If paying in two instal-
ments the last date for
payment of the first in-
stalment is October 15, the
second instalment January
15. A penalty of $5 will
be charged on any pay-
ments made or post-mark-
ed after these dates.

In addition, if payment
has not been made by
October 31 for second
terni fees, registration wilI
be subject to canceliation
and the student to exclu-
sion from classes.

Students who indicated
on the fee card that fees
would be paid front a
grant, loan or scholarsbip,
are exempted from the
penalty in the first terni.

Dr. Wilder Penfield'Deplores
Imitation 0f American Image

Canadians today have been
startled into a confused state of
self-awareness according to Dr.
Wilder Penfield, world-recog-
nized neurologist from Mont-
real.

On campus to deliver the 1964
Henry Marshall Tory Lectures,
Dr. Penfield presented two sig-
nificant Canadian problems
Monday and Tuesday niglit in
the Jubilee Auditorium.

"It is good to be a Canadian
in these stirring times," he said,
speakîng of biculturalism and
the brains race on successive
evenings.

Quoting visiting Common-
wealth reporter, David Holden,
writing in 1962, "Canada seems
a pale romantic ghost of the
United States, a misty place
Canadians create themselves by
being so desperately unsure of
their own reality." Dr. Penfield
believes we must "discover the
firm limes of reality."

Canadans are too occupied
w i t h American periodicals,
radio, and television to face
Canadian problems, le continu-
ed.

Explaining what is happening

in Quebec, Dr. Penfield said the goal. He said federal contribu-
youth have picked up with ar- tion through one or more non-
dor the challenge of re-forming political commissions or coun-
t he entire structure o f their cils should be made:
society. lu to provide special grants

They want equality of oppor- and endowments to deserving
tunity, not special favors, lie institutions of higlier education
said. and researchi on a permanent

"If the briglit, energetic and basis;
ilealistic young people do flot '0 to build a system of nation-
encounter equality of opportun- ai scholarships on a competitive

itthe alternative these young basis to carry those who have
men face is to look with suspi- ottnigaiiytruht
cion at Confederation," he add- professorships and independent
ed, quoting the Vice-Rector de posts;
l'Universite de Montreal. lu to provide a system of re-

wards for outstanding excel-
"Graduates with broken ac- le, anprvdboeal

cents must realize that competi- pubcecndoition oeelle
tion is the basis for room at the urirognemtioneocoetinledncis
top in English-speaking com- to give the restless spirit of
munities," lie said. genius that so often passes un-

Calling the separatists "coun- known and unrecognized the
ter-revolutionaries," Dr. Pen- freedom to develop.
field predicted the quiet revolu- The time has corne for man
tion in Quebec will produce no to take human evolution into
more than a great educational his own hands, to create condi-
advance. tions where the spark of genius

"Not taking a lead in the arm- will flare up and warm the
aments race, Canada should world.
equip and train lier people for The Tory Lectures are lield
the brains race, " he said. annually in lionor of Henry

Dr. Penfield gave a three- Marshall Tory, first president
point plan for achieving this of the University of Alberta.


